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AN ACT to amend 59.22 (5) and 895.46 (1) of the statutes, relating to requiring coun-
ties to reimburse deputy sheriffs for attorney fees, costs and judgments in civil actions. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact as 
follows: 
SECTION 1 . 59.22 (5) of the statutes is amended to read : 

59.22 (5) Where If a deputy sheriff is the defendant in any civil action, writ or special 
° proceeding and he is proceeded against in his or her official capacity, and '''° ' "" ° "" o° *h 

P-ouft finds, that he arated in good faith, the judgva int as to d-a-m-ages and Gosts entefed- 
the A-Aflop-mr- Aff afty elaim made against said deputy sheriff R4ay be paid by th 
of I'A"hiVA he is an officer- if approved by the eounty board. Th@ county may also 

pFevide legal counsel to the deputy sheFiff or- Fnay provide f4- reasonable, attorney's foes if 
such counsel is fiet otheFwise provided for- or is proceeded against as an individual because 
of acts committed while carrying out duties as an officer or employe, s. 895 .46 applies to 
the civil action, writ or special proceeding . 

SECTION 2 . 895.46 (1) of the statutes is amended to read : 
895.46 (1) (a) Whor- If the defendant in any action or special proceeding is a public 

officer or employe and is proceeded against in an official capacity or is proceeded against 
as an individual because of acts committed while carrying out duties as an officer or 
employe and the jury or the court finds that sush the defendant was acting within the 
scope of employment the judgment as to damages and costs entered against the officer or 
employe in excess of any insurance applicable to &u-eh the officer or employe shall be paid 
by the state or political subdivision of which the defendant is an officer or employe. 
Agents of any department of the state shall be covered by this section while acting within 
the scope of any written agreement entered into prior to the occurrence of any act which 
results in any action or special proceeding. Regardless of the results of the litigation the 
governmental unit, when if it does not provide legal counsel to the defendant officer or 
employe, shall pay reasonable attarney'-s attorne fees and costs of defending the action, 
unless it is found by the court or jury that the defendant officer or employe did not act 
within the scope of employment . Failure by the officer or employe to give notice to his or 
her department head of action or special proceeding commenced against the defendant 
officer or employe as soon as reasonably possible shall b is a bar to recovery by the officer 
or employe from the state or political subdivision of reasonable avemey' attorney fees 
and costs of defending the action, Such .,**�,.�o..~~ The attorney fees and expenses shall 
not be recoverable if the state or political subdivision offers the officer or employe legal 
counsel and sue# the offer is refused by the defendant_officer or employe. 

Deputy sheriffs ' ''' *' '' _ _ they serve, not at the will of the, sheriff hilt 
°Ar""J^° basis °''°" who are participants under subch. I of ch . 41 or who are 

appointed under s. 59.21 (8) are covered by this subsection , ^e^" }ha* *ho �r, .. .;s ;�n 
1 r' r f the judgmen t + sha ll be discretionary ., .1 .,+ mandatory . T ., ..t, 

a paymen t _ ____ ~__o_______ _ . 

*i*w judgment * damag e s - 
�
-
a 
- -- --- 

~ . ho 
-
;a ~._, ~ The county *~ may be 

may make payments under this subsection for other deputy sheriffs, if the payments are 
approved by the county board. This paragraph does not apply after February 28, 1983 . 
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(e) The legislative council shall conduct the study under par. (d) and make findings 
and recommendations, including proposed legislation if appropriate, to the legislature 
when it convenes in 1983 . 

(c) On and after March 1, 1983, all deputy sheriffs are covered by this subsection, 
except that the provision relating to payment of the judgment shall be discretionary and 
not mandatory. The judgment as to damages and costs may be paid by the county if 
approved by the county board. 

(d) The legislative council shall study the provisions of gars . (b) and (c) and hold 
public hearings and collect information relating to payments for judgments against 
county sheriffs . The council shall evaluate the provisions considering the following 
information: 

1 . The number of actions brought against deputy sheriffs . 
2. The number and amounts of judgments being made under par. (b) . 

3 . The impact, if any, upon the conduct and morale of deputy sheriffs. 
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